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ABSTRACT: Nocturnal car traffic often results in amphibian casualties, especially during rainy nights. The
behavior of amphibians presumably influences their vulnerability to mortality on the road, but this hypothesis
remains untested. We investigated the behavioral response of individuals of six species of amphibians on roads
when confronted by an approaching vehicle. We first conducted a field study consisting of 50 night-driving
surveys over 4 yr during which we recorded the behavior (i.e., moving or immobile) of frogs, toads, tree frogs,
and salamanders encountered on a 20-km stretch of road. In an effort to tease apart the effects of headlights
and the sound of motors on amphibian behavior, we carried out a field experiment on a test road where we
exposed individuals to different car-associated stimuli. Here, we tested the hypothesis that simultaneous
exposure to headlights and the sound of a car motor would elicit a stronger response than exposure to a single
stimulus or a control. Based on the observations of the 2767 individuals in the field survey, immobility was the
most common response to the approach of a car (mean probability of 0.82 of remaining immobile); the
response differed across species but depended on the season of the survey (May–June vs. July–September).
Similarly, the 91 individuals included in the field experiment were more likely to move during the control
treatment than during any of the car-associated treatments. The combined stimuli elicited the strongest
response, followed by the headlights-only and the motor-only treatments. Spring peepers (Pseudacris crucifer)
tended to move more often than the other species we tested in the field experiment, which suggests they spend
less time on the road and are less vulnerable to traffic mortality than other species. Both the field survey and
field experiment consistently indicated that amphibians tend to remain immobile at the approach of a vehicle.
This behavior highlights the vulnerability of amphibians to road traffic and should be considered in measures
to mitigate road impacts.
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ROADS have deleterious impacts on animal
and plant communities (reviewed in Forman
and Alexander, 1998; Forman et al., 2003)
by contributing to habitat loss and fragmen-
tation (Forman et al., 2003; Semlitsch, 2000),
which can lead to isolation of populations
through reduced movements and gene flow
(Baur and Baur, 1990; Gibbs, 1998; St. Clair,
2003; Wyman, 1991). These negative effects
of roads on amphibian populations may result
from an avoidance of roadside areas (deMay-
nadier and Hunter, 2000; Reijnen et al., 1995;
Jaeger et al., 2005), a reluctance to cross
roads (Baur and Baur, 1990; Swihart and
Slade, 1984), or more directly, from mortality
on roads.

Roads can be especially deadly for small-
sized animals such as small mammals, reptiles,
and amphibians (Adams and Geis, 1983;
Ashley and Robinson, 1996; Fahrig et al.,
1995; Hodson, 1966). Pond-breeding amphib-
ians, which migrate in large numbers to and
from breeding sites, are particularly vulner-
able to ‘‘collisions’’ with vehicles (Fahrig et al.,
1995; Hels and Buchwald, 2001; Palis, 1994).
These collisions may be associated with
specific behaviors of amphibians (e.g., staying
immobile, adopting threat displays, fleeing) in
response to intense light or sound associated
with vehicles. Differences in such responses
across species could reveal which species
are particularly vulnerable to mortality on
the road.

The behavioral mechanisms responsible for
amphibian mortality on the road have typi-
cally been overlooked in investigations of road
traffic on amphibians (but for snakes see
Andrews and Gibbons, in press; Shine et al.,
2004). This omission is rather surprising, as
behavior relative to an oncoming vehicle
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presumably influences the fate of an amphib-
ian on the road. With the assumption that
remaining immobile on the road should be
a worse strategy than leaving the road, we
quantified, through a field survey and a con-
trolled experiment, the behavior of amphib-
ians on the road relative to different stimuli
associated with car traffic. Because individuals
of several species of amphibians become
immobile at the sight of a predator (Brodie
et al., 1979; Formanowicz and Brodie, 1979;
Heinen, 1994; Heinen and Hammond, 1997;
Marchisin and Anderson, 1978), we tested the
hypothesis that amphibians on the road stop
moving at the approach of a vehicle. Then, we
postulated that amphibians on the road re-
spond more strongly to the simultaneous
exposure to light and sound than to either
stimuli taken singly or to a control.

METHODS

Study Area

We conducted the research within Kouchi-
bouguac National Park, in eastern New Brun-
swick, Canada. The area is characterized by
mixed forest dominated by black spruce (Picea
mariana), white pine (Pinus strobus), red pine
(P. resinosa), balsam fir (Abies balsamea),
maple (Acer spp.), and birch (Betula spp.).
Wetlands are prominent in the park, in the
form of peatlands, rivers, brooks, ditches,
and permanent and temporary ponds.

Field Survey

The field study consisted of night-driving
surveys (sensu Shaffer and Juterbock, 1994) on
a 20-km road segment of Route 117 going
through the park. The two-laned road is ca.
8-m wide, and has an average nocturnal traffic
load of approximately 13.6 vehicles/h during
spring and summer (Mazerolle, 2003). We
conducted the surveys from May to September
2001–2004 after dark when the road surface
was humid (during or following rain) between
2000 and 0400 h. A single 20-km survey was
conducted on any given night. Driving along
the road at 10–20 km/h, we stopped each time
an amphibian was seen on the road. At each
stop, we identified the individual to species
and noted its behavior (i.e., moving or im-
mobile) when it was first seen on the road from
inside the moving car. Because we were

limited by suitable weather conditions (i.e.,
rainy nights), we only conducted five surveys
in 2001 and four in 2002. However, wetter
conditions prevailed in 2003 and 2004, during
which we realized 27 and 14 surveys, re-
spectively. For each species, we computed the
proportion of live individuals encountered on
the road that had moved at the approach of
the vehicle during each survey night and used
these proportions as the basis for our analyses
(see ‘‘Statistical Analyses’’ below).

Field Experiment

We selected the six amphibian species most
common in the study area for the field
experiment: spring peeper (Pseudacris cruci-
fer), spotted salamander (Ambystoma macula-
tum), blue-spotted salamander (Ambystoma
laterale), American toad (Bufo americanus),
green frog (Rana clamitans), and wood frog
(Rana sylvatica). A total of 91 adult and
juvenile amphibians were captured during
night-driving surveys on the same stretch of
road described above or at a nearby pond.
These consisted of (mean snout–vent length 6
1 SD): 20 mole salamanders (4.3 6 1.4 cm), 11
American toads (3.8 6 1.7 cm), 18 spring
peepers (2.7 6 0.8 cm), and 42 ranid frogs
(4.3 6 1.6 cm). Each animal was kept in cap-
tivity in an individual, moist container in a dark
cool room (ca. 14 C) for no more than 24 h
before the trials.

All treatments were conducted on a 62-m
stretch of single-lane paved road (4.8 m in
width) leading to the parking lot of Kelly’s Bog
(468 589 590 N, 648 579 120 W) within Kouchi-
bouguac National Park. We selected this road
mainly because the very low traffic allowed
us to safely conduct the experiment. Further-
more, because the road was unlit (i.e., no street
lights), we were able to control all artificial
light sources. During the experiment, we
poured well water over the road surface to
maintain its humidity and simulate wet road
conditions such as those encountered during
rainy nights.

We conducted the experiment under similar
weather conditions on the nights of 31 May,
30 June, 11 July, 10 August, and 13 August 2001.
We noted the air temperature before starting
a set of trials for a given individual. We con-
ducted all observations between 2200 h and
0430 h, at least 1 h after sunset. On a given
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night, we randomly selected each amphibian
from the group of individuals captured less
than 24 h earlier. We submitted each in-
dividual to four treatments in a random
sequence. We determined the response (i.e.,
moving vs. immobile) of each individual fol-
lowing exposure to the sound of the car, the
headlights, or a combination of both, relative
to a control. Standing at least 5 m from the
individuals, the observer used a headlamp
fitted with a red filter to monitor amphibians
during the trials.

The first treatment (i.e., headlight and
motor treatment) simulated the encounter of
a car and the individual on the road surface.
For the second treatment (i.e., motor-only
treatment), we assessed the response of am-
phibians to the sound associated with a car. We
completely covered the headlights of the car
with a thick opaque fabric to prevent any light
from being emitted. The third treatment
consisted of measuring the behavior of am-
phibians relative to headlights without the
sound of the motor (i.e., headlights-only
treatment). Because it would have been im-
possible to move the car during the headlights-
only treatment (i.e., no motor), we used a car
surrogate. To do so, we fastened two strong
flashlights (Mag Lite� with 3-D cells) at
a height and width identical to that of the car
onto a children’s wagon (Radio Flyer�). The
intensity of the flashlights was ca. 39 lux at 5 m
(Corben and Fellers, 2001) and equates to that
of car headlights at approximately 50 m. This
treatment provided a means to isolate the
effect of light and the sound of the motor on
amphibian behavior. The wagon was pushed
from behind to simulate the approach of a
car. The fourth treatment (i.e., control) con-
sisted of watching the behavior of individuals
under the red light for 30 s without any other
disturbance.

Every treatment was preceded by a 2-min
habituation period during which the individual
was placed in the middle of the road under
a 500 ml container to minimize disturbance.
At the start of a given trial, the container was
removed. The car or wagon then started 62 m
from the position of the individual and ap-
proached at a speed of 5–10 km/h, coming to
a stop 1 m in front of the animal. The ob-
servation period began as soon as the vehicle
started its approach and was terminated

when the vehicle was 1 m from the individual
(ca. 30 s later). We recorded the behavior of
the individual during the observation period
as moving (i.e., moving/resuming activity) or
immobile (i.e., remains in same place). At the
end of each of the four trials, we rinsed, with
water, the surface on which each individual
was placed to minimize the possible effect of
secretions on the next individual’s behavior.
All individuals were measured to snout–vent
length (SVL) and released at their point
of capture the day following their use in
the experiment.

Statistical Analyses

In both the field survey and the field
experiment, we recorded whether each am-
phibian moved (i.e., a binary variable reflect-
ing the probability of fleeing from an
approaching car). This type of data is best
suited for logistic regression analysis and is
analogous to linear regression in its structure
and interpretation (Hosmer and Lemeshow,
1989). Because each individual in the field
experiment was submitted to four treatments,
we used an extension of logistic regression for
repeated measures (i.e., generalized estimat-
ing equations) to account for repetitive obser-
vations on the same individual (Diggle et al.,
1994; Horton and Lipsitz, 1999; Stokes et al.,
2000). Due to low numbers of certain species
and to facilitate comparisons between the
survey and the experiment, we pooled the
mole salamanders together (A. laterale and
A. maculatum), and the ranid frogs (R. clami-
tans, R. pipiens, and R. sylvatica).

We chose a modelling approach based on
the second-order Akaike Information Criterion
(AICc), as it prioritizes estimation of the effect,
its associated precision, and confidence inter-
vals instead of relying on hypothesis testing
and P-values (Burnham and Anderson, 2002;
Mazerolle, in press). It is especially well-suited
for model selection (i.e., finding the best
model or variables) because it is not subject
to the problems of the more typical model-
building procedures such as stepwise, back-
ward, or forward elimination (Burnham and
Anderson, 2002). For the field survey data,
we considered a set of six models differing
in complexity to explain the behavior (i.e.,
moving or immobile) of amphibians on the
road at the approach of a vehicle. We included
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the categorical variable species (i.e., with ranid
frogs as the reference level), as well as the
categorical covariates year and period of
survey (i.e., May–June vs. July–September) to
account for potential temporal variation in
amphibian behavior. We also considered the
species 3 period interaction, as the behavior
of certain groups might differ with changing
weather conditions (e.g., air temperature)
across seasons.

For the field experiment, we considered
a total of 14 different models. Some of these
involved the continuous variables snout–vent
length (SVL), air temperature, and time at
which the trials of each individual were
conducted (log of min after sunset). Other
models included the categorical variables
car treatment (i.e., with the control as the
reference level), species group (i.e., with
ranids as the reference level), as well as pre-
vious car treatment. The latter was to test
whether the effect of a given treatment
influenced the response of individuals later
during the experiment (i.e., carry-over effects,
see Diggle et al., 1994). Finally, some models
included interactions (i.e., species 3 treat-
ment, species 3 previous treatment), or com-
binations of the variables mentioned earlier
(e.g., air temperature, SVL).

All analyses were conducted with SAS 8.02,
using the LOGISTIC and GENMOD proce-
dures. The Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit
statistic suggested the logistic regression mod-

els were appropriate for the data. We com-
puted the AICc (or where there was evidence
of overdispersion, the QAICc) and measures
derived from it (i.e., delta AICc and Akaike
weights) to assess the strength of each model
and the effect of each explanatory variable in
the models (Anderson et al., 2000; Burnham
and Anderson, 2002; Pan, 2001). We obtained
the estimates and standard errors for each
variable with model-averaging techniques, as
described in detail in Burnham and Anderson
(2001, 2002) and Mazerolle (in press).

RESULTS

Field Survey

Most of the 2767 live amphibians observed
during night-driving surveys remained immo-
bile during encounters with the car (Fig. 1).
The model which included the species 3
period interaction had the most support, being
more than 400 times better (i.e., based on
evidence ratio of Akaike weights: 0.9966/
0.0024) than the model ranked in second place
(Table 1). Indeed, the behavior of amphibians
differed considerably across species and period.
Spring peepers, mole salamanders, and ranid

TABLE 1.—Ranking of logistic regression models corrected
for overdispersion (c-hat 5 1.77) assessing the probability
of an amphibian to flee from an approaching vehicle on the
road during night driving surveys in summers 2001–2004.
We included 2767 individuals in the analyses: 307 mole
salamanders, 65 American toads, 1391 spring peepers, and

1004 ranid frogs.

Set of candidate models
Number of
parameters1 Delta QAICc Akaike weight

Intercept year period
species period*species 12 0 0.997

Intercept year period
species 9 12.07 0.002

Intercept period species
period*species 9 13.86 0.00

Intercept year period 6 30.65 0.00
Intercept species 5 91.17 0.00
Intercept only 2 94.68 0.00

Model-averaged estimates (6 unconditional SE)2

Species 3 period interaction3

Mole
salamanders 3 early

American
toads 3 early

Spring
peepers 3 early

1.569 �1.885 �0.802
(0.765) (1.014) (0.376)

1 Count of parameters includes the overdispersion parameter, c-hat.
2 Characters in bold indicate that 90% confidence interval excludes 0 and

that response of a given species varies across period.
3 Species: ranid frogs used as reference level; period: early (May–June) vs

late (July–September).

FIG. 1.—Probability of amphibians moving at the
approach of a car, based on the predicted values of the
logistic regression, across species and period of the season
(i.e, early: May–June, late: July–September). Error bars
denote 1 SE (obtained from 10,000 boostrapped samples)
around each mean. We included 2767 individuals in the
study: 307 mole salamanders, 65 American toads, 1391
spring peepers, and 1004 ranid frogs.
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frogs on the road were less likely to remain
immobile at the approach of the vehicle early
in the season (May–June) than later (July–
September), but the response was weaker in
spring peepers than in ranid frogs, whereas it
was stronger in mole salamanders than in ranid
frogs (Table 1). Based on the data for the
amphibians observed on the road, the mean
predicted probability 6 1 SE of amphibians
remaining immobile when encountering
a car on the road (i.e., probability calculated
from the logistic regression equation; SE ob-
tained from 10,000 bootstrapped samples) was
0.82 6 0.01: individuals had, on average, an
82% chance of remaining immobile at the
approach of a car.

Field Experiment

Overall, the 91 individuals used in the
experiment tended to remain immobile in
the presence of car-associated stimuli (Table 2,
Fig. 2). The mean predicted probability 6 1
SE (calculated as above) of amphibians to
remain immobile when faced with the motor
and headlights treatment, the motor only, the
headlights only, or the control treatments was
0.92 6 0.01, 0.80 6 0.01, 0.84 6 0.01, and
0.48 6 0.02, respectively. The response of
individuals of different species did not vary
across the four treatments (i.e., no effect of
species 3 treatment interaction). The car
treatment (combination of headlights and
sound of motor) elicited the strongest response
for all amphibians, with very few individuals

moving on the road, followed by the head-
lights-only treatment, and the motor-only
treatment. Amphibians moved more often
under the control than any of the car-
associated stimuli. Spring peepers were more
likely to flee during trials than the other
species tested, but behaved similarly relative
to the four treatments.

Large individuals were less likely to move at
the approach of a car (Table 2). The other
covariables did not influence the behavior of
individuals. Air temperature and time after

TABLE 2.—Highest-ranked logistic regression models for repeated measures (i.e., delta AICc , 5) and estimates assessing
the probability of amphibians to flee in response to light and noise associated with car traffic. We used 91 amphibians in

the experiment: 20 mole salamanders, 11 American toads, 18 spring peepers, and 42 ranid frogs.

Models Number of parameters Delta AICc Akaike weight

Intercept treatment species svl 8 0 0.54
Intercept treatment species svl airtemp time 10 2.32 0.17
Intercept treatment species 7 3.21 0.11
Intercept treatment species airtemp 8 3.32 0.10
Intercept treatment species time 8 4.84 0.05

Model-averaged estimates (6 unconditional SE)1

Treatment2 Species3

Headlights and motor Motor only Headlights only Mole salamander American toad Spring peeper SVL

�2.561 �1.670 �1.752 0.373 0.886 1.037 �0.226
(0.416) (0.361) (0.361) (0.437) (0.511) (0.529) (0.125)

1 Characters in bold indicate that the 90% confidence intervals exclude 0 and that the variable influences amphibian behavior.
2 Control treatment used as reference level.
3 Ranid frogs used as reference level.

FIG. 2.—Probability of amphibians moving, based on the
predicted values of the logistic regression for repeated
measures, when exposed to car-associated stimuli during
a controlled field experiment. Error bars denote 1 SE
(obtained from 10,000 boostrapped samples) around each
mean. We used 91 individuals in the experiment: 20 mole
salamanders, 11 American toads, 18 spring peepers, and
42 ranid frogs.
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sunset were not good predictors of the response
of amphibians. Finally, preceding treatments
did not alter individuals’ behavior later during
the experiment (i.e., no carry-over effect).

DISCUSSION

The results from both the field survey and
the field experiment suggest car-associated
stimuli disrupt amphibian activity on roads.
Indeed, the individuals of all species tended
to remain immobile at the approach of the car
during the field survey. Similarly, individuals
were likely to remain immobile during treat-
ments involving either headlights or the sound
of the motor. The response to light was not
surprising, as anuran activity can be disturbed
under certain light intensities (Buchanan,
1993; Cornell and Hailman, 1984), and am-
phibians can take from several minutes to
hours before regaining normal vision, depend-
ing on the species (Cornell and Hailman,
1984). On the road, amphibian vision may be
disturbed, leading to a cessation in activity,
without a chance for reacclimation of the
visual apparatus before the arrival of the
vehicle. However, the absence of a carry-over
effect in our experiment suggests that the
individuals rapidly regained their activity
after disturbance.

It is unknown whether the high light in-
tensity associated with car traffic attracts or
repels individuals at the edge of the road.
Hailman and Jaeger (1974) and Jaeger and
Hailman (1971), using a maximum light in-
tensity of ca. 89.9 lux, found that the photo-
tactic response to light on anuran amphibians
varied according to species. They observed that
a light source elicited a negative phototactic
response if it was greater than the preferred
light intensity (i.e., the degree of light intensity
to which it is exposed during foraging) and
a positive phototactic response if it was lower
than the preferred light intensity. Car head-
lights have an intensity of ca. 500 lux at 10 m,
which is lower than what diurnal amphibians
are exposed to, sunlight having an intensity of
50,000–10,000 lux. Thus, it is possible that
certain amphibians are attracted to the light on
the road, increasing the risk of mortality, but
this requires further investigation.

Frogs and salamanders both responded
to the motor-only treatment. The response of

frogs is not surprising because frogs use
auditory cues in communication (Schwartz,
2001), and some can discriminate calls with
variations in frequency as small as 5–10% (Bee
and Gerhardt, 2001). At 60–80 km/h, vehicles
can produce noise levels reaching 65 dB at
frequencies between 0 and 4 kHz (Go1ebiew-
ski et al., 2003). Such noise is within the range
audible to several anuran species (Bee and
Gerhardt, 2001; Wollerman and Wiley, 2002).
We expected salamanders to be less sensitive
to the sound of the car alone, as they do not
typically use sound in communication (Pough
et al., 2001). Salamanders and frogs may have
been responding to vibrations on the road
surface rather than the sound of the motor,
per se. The exact sensory mechanism involved
needs further study.

One might argue that the motivation of
individuals in the field survey differed from
that of individuals in the experiment. We
acknowledge that individuals placed on the
road may not have the same ‘‘drive’’ as those
moving across the road during migrations or
foraging excursions. However, the result was
consistently the same for individuals in the
survey and the experiment: the approach of
a vehicle caused a cessation in activity.

Behavioral Patterns Across Species

Though our field experiment revealed that
spring peepers are more likely to move than
other amphibians regardless of the treatment,
the data from the field survey indicate that this
behavior can change across the season. In-
deed, differences may stem from a shift in the
motivation of the individuals across the season,
as well as body size. During the breeding
season, most individuals encountered on the
road were undergoing migrations, whereas
later in the summer, some individuals may
have been either migrating or foraging.
Andrews and Gibbons (in press) observed that
the motivation of snakes to cross or avoid roads
varied across species, and that smaller indi-
viduals had a greater tendancy to avoid roads.
They also reported that the probability of
remaining immobile at the approach of a car
and time spent on the road varied greatly
across snake species.

All else being equal, we would expect the
probability of mortality to decrease as the
individual spends less time on the road.
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Mazerolle (2004) found a decreasing number
of spring peepers dead on the road with
increasing traffic intensity. He attributed this
effect to either an avoidance of busy roads by
individuals or a sampling artefact (i.e., small-
sized hylid carcasses repeatedly crushed by
traffic are difficult to detect, see also Dodd
et al., 2004). The behavior of spring peepers
we report here may partly explain Mazerolle’s
(2004) results. This suggests that during
certain periods, the species is less susceptible
to road mortality than ranid frogs and slow-
moving species such as toads and mole
salamanders (Hels and Buchwald, 2001).

Road Traffic and Amphibians

Hels and Buchwald (2001) estimated that
the probability of amphibians getting killed
while crossing a secondary road ranged
between 0.34 and 0.61, but increased to 0.89
and 0.98 while crossing a motorway. Amphib-
ian mortality on roads will depend on the
traffic intensity (Fahrig et al., 1995; Mazerolle,
2004; Palis, 1994), but also, as our study indi-
cates, on the behavior of individuals relative
to car-associated stimuli. This is especially
relevant as the probability of amphibians re-
maining immobile when faced with an ap-
proaching vehicle is 0.82–0.92, based on our
field experiment and 4-yr survey.

The avoidance or attraction of amphibians
towards roads undeniably requires further
investigation. Though recent efforts have been
deployed to study road-crossing in snakes
(Andrews and Gibbons, in press; Shine et al.,
2004), birds (St. Clair, 2003), and mammals
(Clevenger et al., 2001), comparable data for
amphibians remain scarce. For animals al-
ready on the road, the pause in activity at the
approach of a vehicle will increase the time
spent on the road, thus increasing the chance
of mortality. In some cases, however, staying
on the road could be a better strategy than
fleeing at the approach of a car, depending on
where the amphibian stops on the road. For
instance, a hopping frog might be hit by the
bumper or hot exhaust pipe of a passing car.

CONCLUSION

Based on our results, amphibian forays
across roads are disturbed by car traffic.
Indeed, both the field survey and formal field

experiment suggest the six groups of amphib-
ians we tested tend not to move when
confronted to any of the car-associated stimuli,
either taken alone or in combination, relative
to the control. This cessation in activity in
response to the approach of a vehicle pre-
sumably increases the mortality rate on the
road for the six species of amphibians in this
study (e.g., Ashley and Robinson, 1996; Fahrig
et al., 1995; Palis, 1994; Smith and Dodd,
2003). Our field experiment indicated that
regardless of the treatment, spring peepers
were more likely to flee at the approach of a
car than the other species, which suggests they
are less vulnerable to traffic mortality, at least
during certain periods of the season of activity.
Indeed, during our 4-yr field study, we
observed a shift across the season in the
probability of individuals of some species to
remain immobile at the approach of a vehicle.
Mortality on roads is not only due to external
factors such as traffic intensity, or road width,
but depends on the behavior of the individuals
on the road in response to vehicles. Thus,
behavior should be considered in efforts of
mitigating road impacts on amphibians.

RÉSUMÉ

La circulation des véhicules sur les routes
résulte souvent en mortalités d’amphibiens,
particulièment pendant les soirées pluvieuses.
Afin de tester l’hypothèse que le comporte-
ment des amphibiens influence leur suscepti-
bilité à être écrasés sur la route, nous avons
quantifié la réponse chez des individus de six
espèces d’amphibiens face à l’approche d’un
véhicule. Pour ce faire, nous avons effectué
une série de 50 suivis nocturnes de 2001–2004
pendant lesquels nous avons noté le comporte-
ment (i.e., mobile ou immobile) des gre-
nouilles, crapauds, rainettes et salamandres
sur un segment de route de 20-km. Afin de
séparer les effets des phares et du son du
moteur, nous avons réalisé une expérience de
terrain contrôlée, sur un segment de route
expérimental, où nous avons soumis des
individus des groupes ci-mentionnés à différ-
ents stimuli associés aux automobiles. Nous
avons prédit que le traitement combinant les
stimuli (phares et moteur) éliciterait une
réponse plus marquée chez les amphibiens
que l’exposition à un seul stimulus ou au
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traitement témoin. Nos observations de 2767
amphibiens pendant l’étude de terrain ont
révélé que les individus ont une probabilité
moyenne de 0.82 de demeurer immobile sur la
route à l’approche d’un véhicule. La réponse
des individus différait selon les espèces, mais
dépendait de la période de la saison (mai-juin
vs juillet-septembre). Les 91 amphibiens
inclus dans l’expérience de terrain étaient plus
mobiles lors du traitement témoin que lors des
traitements associés aux stimuli automobiles.
L’exposition aux stimuli combinés a provoqué
la plus forte réponse, suivie de l’exposition aux
phares seuls et au moteur seul. De plus, les
rainettes crucifères (Pseudacris crucifer) bou-
geaient plus souvent que les autres amphibiens
de l’expérience de terrain, ce qui suggère
qu’elles passent moins de temps sur les routes
et sont moins susceptibles d’être écrasées que
d’autres amphibiens. Nos travaux indiquent
que les amphibiens tendent à s’immobiliser à
l’approche d’un véhicule. Ceci souligne la
fragilité des amphibiens à la circulation
automobile et l’importance de tenir compte
du comportement dans les efforts d’atténua-
tion des effets des routes.
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